in games, but joined the University Volunteers and relied on walking for exercise.
In July 1889 Hewitt took the London Intermediate Science Examination and on the strength of this secured a chemistry exhibition, a physics exhibition and a Neil Arnott medal.
Having passed Part I, Hewitt settled down to do Part II in chemistry, with physics as 'subsidiary'. He worked under Siegfried Ruhemann in the then new University Chemical Laboratories designed by the Professor of Chemistry, G. D. Liveing. The two demonstrators were W. J. Sell and H. J . H. Fenton. James Dewar had part of the laboratory at his disposal. According to Hewitt, Ruhem ann's lectures 'were a delight. His enthusiasm over a piece of work such as the sugars or uric acid was immense. He almost ran from one end of a long blackboard to the other writing structural formulae at an incredible speed'. Ruhemann was assiduous in his laboratory supervision.
In 1890 Hewitt got a First in Part II of the Tripos and after a Continental holiday returned to Cambridge and, at the suggestion of Ruhemann, began an investigation on 'chlorinated phenylhydrazines': he prepared o-and pchlorophenylhydrazine and made a few simple derivatives. He did some private coaching and later became a junior demonstrator. In October 1890 he obtained a First Class in the London degree and was once more awarded a scholarship on merit. He was thus able to take Ruhemann's advice and work for a time in Germany. He started in Heidelberg in April 1891. Victor Meyer was the Professor, von Auwers, Gattermann, Paul Jacobson and Jannasch being a.-o-professors. Hewitt began under Gattermann on the interaction of quinalizarin (1:2:5:8-tetrahydroxyanthraquinone) and ammonia. He took no lectures, but put in long hours in the laboratory. One evening in the week there was a meeting of the Heidelberg Chemische Gesellschaft at which Professors and students turned up. 'The chemical part of the evening came first and was accompanied with beer; at the end of serious matters, cigars and pipes were lit.' At Whitsuntide there was a week's holiday, which Hewitt spent with a friend on one of his beloved walking tours.
In October 1891 Hewitt went back to Cambridge and did some demonstrating, while continuing his researches on hydrazines and beginning an investigation of citraconfluorescein, the condensation product of resorcinol with citraconic anhydride. At the end of the May Term Hewitt went to Berlin and worked on citraconfluorescein in the old laboratory in Georgenstrasse, where Tiemann had just succeeded Hofmann. Hewitt returned to Cambridge in October, did demonstrating and coaching and some Extension lecturing and in December 1892 went to Heidelberg. He took the examination for Ph.D. in January 1893. He only got 'cum laude', because he 'did botany as his third subject although he was better at mathematics'. In June 1893 Hewitt took the London D.Sc., one of the examiners being H. E. Armstrong, who set the candidate two essays (1) on the evidence for 4-membered rings and (2) on the symmetry of anthraquinone.
In the summer of 1893 Hewitt worked for some weeks in the Hartley Just before 1900 Hewitt had become friendly with F. W. Tunnicliffe, who was doing medicine at St Bartholomew's Hospital and was a favourite pupil of Lauder Brunton. The idea that not alcohol but the other components of spirits were the cause of any ill effects led Hewitt and Tunnicliffe to visit a distillery in Scotland. It was thought that furfural was the offending substance and to remove it Hewitt tried adding the calcium salt of phenylhydrazine-/>-sulphonic acid. The result was equal to expectations and Hewitt and some friends formed a Company for maturing spirits. The process was tried out at one of Dewar's whisky distilleries, but did not appeal to that firm because too much of the flavour was taken out of the whisky. An Irish distillery in Tullamore did, however, use the maturing process for many years.
Hewitt said that 'the direct pecuniary results were negligible' but he got a reputation as an expert in spirits. He was called in on two law cases-for the prosecution on 'W hat is brandy?' and for the distillers on 'W hat is whisky?'.
The biggest legal case in which Hewitt was involved was that between the Bayer Company and the English importers. He was associated with H. E. Armstrong and P. F. Frankland, whilst Dewar was on the other side to advise Fletcher Moulton and other prominent patent lawyers. (Bayer's application for a patent for the manufacture of acetylsalicylic acid had been refused in Germany though granted in England.) As a result of the law case the patent was declared bad and had to be annulled. This was said to have been a heavy financial loss to Bayers. The 1914 The -1918 Hewitt did a large number of water analyses and among other things was called in to advise about a cargo of chlorine cylinders. In January 1916 he was sent home and after a short leave was seconded to the Department of Explosives Supply (Ministry of Munitions), under Lord Moulton. He admired Moulton, who was a hard worker expecting his subordinates to work. At first Hewitt was associated with R. C. Farmer at Storey's Gate, but later was put in charge of an ex-German laboratory at Chiswick. Among the staff he had here were Clarence Smith, W. S. Denham, H. S. Patterson and W. J . Jones. The work was at first on explosives and then on chemical warfare materials and involved much visiting of factories in different parts of the country. Hewitt enjoyed it all very much, partly because it enabled him to see things done on the large scale.
During this period Hewitt lived with his mother and his sister, for both of whom he had deep affection and admiration. These three seem to have been real companions with different but wide interests. Mrs Hewitt died in December 1918.
At the beginning of 1919 Hewitt resigned from his professorship and the 'S.H.M .' Co. Ltd was formed, the six shareholders being T. D. Morson, C. S. Roy, Clarence Smith, J . L. Baker, Miss Hewitt and J . T. Hewitt. Smith and Hewitt were joint managing directors, with Sutton Manor House, Heston, Middlesex, Hewitt's latest home, as their headquarters. Miss Hewitt seems to have had a pretty time-filling allocation in the way of duties. The firm started with making quinine ethyl carbonate, which necessitated first preparing ethyl chloroformate from alcohol and phosgene. O ther products made were quinoline, methylquinolines, benzthiazoles, phenylhydrazine, and (with ethyl acetoacetate not of their making) phenylmethylpyrazolone. In 1924 the firm broke up and Hewitt did odd examining and consulting work. In the early '30's he served on two interesting Departmental Committees, one on fungicides and insecticides and the other on the effect of the quality of glass on the maturation of wine in bottles.
In 1928 Hewitt and his sister left Heston and went to Rose Cottage, Lines Road, Hurst, near Twyford. The cottage was 'old and rather dilapidated'. Hewitt had to have two sheds built, to provide a sitting room and a balance room. There were no gas, electricity or water mains and no main drainage. Here Hewitt, now sixty, did some technical work, wrote several dictionary articles and 'read a considerable amount of mathematics and physics with considerable pleasure and little understanding'.
Hewitt's sister, of whom he was so fond, died early in 1943 and thereafter he lived alone in the cottage with three cats. He still went on reading in chemistry in the broadest sense. He had little interest in literature, art or music except in a general kind of way. He had always been indifferent to games and he disliked sports of the hunting type. He liked railway travelling if it was 'really fast'.
Considering the period in which Hewitt worked, his scientific investigations covered a very varied field.
During his Cambridge days he found that the product of coupling diazotized o-chloroaniline and phenol appeared to exist in two forms, yellow m.p. 85° C and bright red m.p. 96° C. This he first explained on the assumption that the two forms either were respectively hydroxyazo and quinonehydrazone in structure or were cis and trans forms of the hydroxyazo com pound. He tried to obtain two different acetyl derivatives from the two forms, but failed. Repeating this work at the People's Palace Technical Schools Hewitt found that the supposed isomerism was non-existent, the yellow compound being the hemihydrate of the bright red compound.
In 1897, with F. G. Pope, Hewitt found that benzeneazophenol and its 0-, mand />-methyl and chloro-derivatives could be converted into 'hydrochlorides' by passing hydrogen chloride into their solutions in benzene. Treatm ent of these 'hydrochlorides' with water gave anhydrous azophenols in the case of benzeneazophenol, and m-and jfr-chloro-and />-methyl-benzeneazophenol, and hemihydrates in the case of o-chloro-and o-methyl-benzeneazophenol. Hewitt and Pope showed at the same time that benzeneazophenetole, which was known to form a hydrochloride, also formed a crystalline platinichloride (C14H 14N20)2,H 2PtCl6. This work was extended in conjunction with T. S. Moore and A. E. Pitt. Although several arylazophenols were found not to give hemihydrates, only o-nitrobenzeneazophenol gave no hydrochloride.
In 1900 Hewitt published the results of his first studies of nitration of hydroxyazo compounds. It was known that the nitration of benzeneazo-phenol in concentrated sulphuric acid solution gave 4-/>-nitrobenzeneazophenol, but Hewitt found that with careful control of temperature and with nitric acid sufficiently dilute to preclude salt-formation between the acid and the azophenol 'in its tautomeric condition of quinonephenylhydrazone', the product was 4-benzeneazo-2-nitrophenol.
With W. G. Aston, Hewitt showed that bromination of benzeneazophenol in acetic acid, in presence of sodium acetate to prevent the formation of the hydrobromide, gave as first product 4-benzeneazo-2:6-dibromophenol, whereas in absence of sodium acetate the product was 4-/>-bromobenzeneazo-2:6-dibromophenol. In 1901, Hewitt & H. A. Phillips investigated the bromination of an o-hydroxyazo compound. Bromination of benzeneazo-/>-cresol was shown to occur ortho to the hydroxyl group. This was then regarded as a surprising result, since o-hydroxyazo compounds were thought to be quinonehydrazones, so that Hewitt & Phillips expected to obtain p-(or 0-) bromobenzeneazo cresol, the directing influence being the imino group. Hewitt and Phillips concluded that one of the following must be true: ( ) that o-hydroxyazo compounds, like />-hydroxyazo compounds, have the true hydroxyazo struc ture or (b) o-hydroxyazo compounds in hydrocarbon solvents behave as quinonehydrazones but in acetic acid solution as hydroxyazo compounds or (0) in solution hydroxyazo compounds and quinonehydrazones are in equili brium, but the hydroxyazo type is so much more reactive than the quinonehydrazone type that only derivatives of the former are obtained.
In an extension of this work, Hewitt & S. J. M. Auld in 1902 found that bromination of benzeneazo-a-naphthol in glacial acetic acid in presence of sodium acetate gave a monobromo compound which when submitted to reductive scission gave aniline, showing that bromination had not occurred in the benzene nucleus-an indication that benzeneazo-a-naphthol was an azophenol and not a quinonehydrazone. Hewitt and Auld also studied the nitration of benzeneazo-/?-naphthol. With hot fuming nitric acid the azo group was displaced and 1:6-dinitro-/3-naphthol was formed, whilst with concentrated nitric-sulphuric acid an almost quantitative yield of jfr-nitrobenzeneazo-/3-naphthol was obtained. With bromine in glacial acetic acid benzeneazoyS-naphthol gave />-bromobenzeneazo-/?-naphthol. o-Nitro-benzeneazophenol, in which the basic property of the azo-nitrogen was depressed by the o-nitro group, was found by Hewitt and H. V. Mitchell (1905) to give the same product, 2 ': 3-dinitro-4-hydroxyazobenzene, whether nitration w carried out in concentrated nitric-sulphuric acid mixtures or in dilute nitric acid. Another interesting observation (Hewitt & N. Walker 1906) was that 3-nitro-4-hydroxyazobenzene, when treated with bromine in glacial acetic acid containing sodium acetate, gave the 5-bromo compound.
Since 1:6-dinitro-/3-naphthol is formed in the nitration of ^S-naphthol, Hewitt & Mitchell thought that this pointed to the possibility of a quinonoid relationship between the 2-and 6-positions. They therefore acted on 1-bromo-^S-naphtholin alkaline solution with a/>-nitrobenzenediazonium salt, expecting that coupling would be slow and that although the 1-position was blocked, the nitrobenzeneazo group would enter position 6. In fact, coupling was very rapid; the bromine atom was eliminated and the product was l-/>-nitrobenzeneazo-j8-naphthol. It was concluded at the same time that the known conversion of l-nitroso-j8-naphthol into 1-nitro-jS-naphthol by nitric acid represented a replacement, not an oxidation.
In 1900, Hewitt put forward a theory to account for the fluorescence of certain compounds. For example, in the case of fluorescein he suggested that fluorescence was due to oscillation between two equivalent structures, through a transition structure*:
It is interesting to observe how near Hewitt got to the conventional expression of decades yet unborn.
Fluoran shows no fluorescence in alcoholic solution, but gives a strong fluorescence in concentrated sulphuric acid. This was explained as follows:
Similarly, xanthydrol is fluorescent in concentrated sulphuric acid solution:
* Aromatic nuclei are written as Hewitt wrote them, sometimes with, but mostly without, the Kekul6 double and single bonds. This was essential in order to place the work of Hewitt in its proper perspective.
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The analogy with acridine is clear: so that opening of the lactone ring and the formation of a paraquinonoid structure was precluded.
Hewitt & A. W. G. Woodforde in 1902 observed that the two isomeric dibromodinitrofluoresceins were non-fluorescent in alkali.
In 1907 Hewitt (with Mitchell) published the first paper on 'Colour and constitution of azo-compounds', in which it was pointed out that the deepen ing of colour could be attributed to the increase in the length of the conjuga tion: 88 Biographical Memoirs 
/ \
H Cl When Hewitt (1900) got benzeneazo-o-nitrophenol by the action of warm dilute nitric acid on benzeneazophenol, whereas Noelting (1887) had obtained jf?-nitrobenzeneazophenol by nitrating in concentrated sulphuric acid, a radical difference in the constitution of the azophenols and their salts was inferred, the azophenols being regarded as hydroxy compounds, the salts having the Farmer-Hantzsch formula. The ultra-violet absorption spectra of benzeneazophenol and benzeneazophenetole in ethyl alcohol and in concentrated hydrochloric acid (Tuck 1907) were so similar that it was concluded that the hydrochlorides of azophenol have an azo structure. If this is true it is impossible, Hewitt said, to understand the difference in behaviour of hydroxyazo compounds to substituting agents according to whether the free azophenol or a salt with a mineral acid is used: if the hydroxyl group remains as such, substitution must take place first in the hydroxylated nucleus. Fox & Hewitt suggested that the salts of azophenols or azophenetoles with mineral acid should be written:
H(orC2Hs)
This fits in with the chemical facts and also, since the salts contain a longer chain of alternate double and single linkings than the parent substances, a shift of the absorption towards the red end of the spectrum is to be antici pated. The nitration of acetanilide and of the sulphate were seen to be comparable:
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From these arguments it was evident to Hewitt & W. Thomas (1909) that the change in colour in going from aminoazobenzene to its hydrochloride should be w ritten:
It was thought by the same authors (1909) that />-aminobenzeneazophenol, whilst giving yellow solutions in neutral solvents, would give solutions similar to that of methyl orange in presence of a medium amount of mineral acid, but that in concentrated mineral acid the colour would be comparable with that given by benzeneazophenol, the structures of the substance and its i-and di-acid salts being: This expectation was fully confirmed by experiment and the probability of the constitution assigned to the respective substances was increased by an examination of alkyl derivatives. The same colour changes were observed when the hydrogen atoms of the NH 2 group alone or of that and the OH group were replaced by methyl. But when />-hydroxy-or jb-methoxy-benzeneazodimethylaniline was converted into a methiodide, while the colour of the salt in neutral solution was yellow, addition of hydrochloric acid produced no crimson shade, although, if the acid were sufficiently concentrated, the orange colour (oxonium salt formation) appeared. Ultra-violet absorption spectra were measured in order to obtain more objective evidence. An attempt was made by Hewitt & F. B. Thole (1909) to see whether in mineral acid one or two of the benzene rings in benzeneazobenzeneazodimethylaniline, C6H 5-N:N-C6H4'N:N*C6H 4*N(CH3)2, could become quinonoid. The point could, however, not be established.
Another ingenious idea of these authors (1910) was to obtain evidence as to the constitution of benzeneazobenzenediazonium chloride by comparing the absorption spectrum with that of /(-amino azobenzene hydrochloride and that of the quaternary salt
N = N n(c h^i
The results, however, were disappointing.
Later, in conjunction with W. Lewcock & F. G. Pope, Hewitt determined the absorption spectrum of stilbene and of its /(-hydroxy-, /(-methoxy-and /(-nitro-derivatives. It was shown that the effect of introducing a nitro-group into stilbene was somewhat similar to that observed in the azo series.
Hewitt was interested not only in the structure and the colour of hydroxyazo-compounds, but also in acridines and azines and in fact in anything that was coloured or was related to a coloured substance. Incidentally, he was an authority on indicators used in acidimetry. With Fox (1904) he examined the formation of a carbinol base and the relation of the latter to an anhydro-base: the second stage consisted in heating the methiodide with dilute sulphuric acid and then adding aqueous ammonia. In the benzoflavine series the carbinol base could not be isolated, owing to the ease with which it anhydrizes: Hewitt's first work on azines was done with H. E. Stevenson, 1896-8. They showed that 2-chlorobenzeneazosalicylic acid (regarded as a quinonehydrazone) was converted by boiling aniline into what was almost certainly an aposafranonecarboxyanilide:
The same authors also investigated azophenine, for which Fischer and Hepp (1888) had proposed the formula, They tested this view. If the symmetrical formula for azophenine is correct, reduction could give only two further secondary amino groups. The unsymmetrical formula would lead to a primary amino group, and the latter was in fact not detectable.
Hewitt returned to the azine series in 1909, when with S. H. Newman & T. F. Winmill he showed that a 'safronol' obtained by Nietzki (1888) by boil ing phenosafranine hydrochloride with alcoholic potash was identical with a hydroxy-aposafranone synthesized by Jaubert in 1895 from nitrosophenol and m-hydroxydiphenylamine.
With Kathleen Balls & S. H. Newman, Hewitt in 1912 made some interest ing observations on the interaction of dichlorophenylphenazonium nitrate and arylamines. For example, aniline in the cold reacted with one chlorine atom and the product, when heated with a-naphthylamine, gave an anilinonaphthylamino derivative:
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Nitrophenols also interested Hewitt. With B. H. Buttle in 1909 he examined the absorption spectra of 0-nitrophenol, 2 :6-dinitrophenol and 2 :4-dinitrophenol in neutral and in alkaline solution and concluded that of the two possible quinonoid forms of the metallic salts of 2 :4-dinitrophenol, the para was preferred: Hewitt's well-informed and lively mind did not confine its attention to a few chemical topics. Anything that a chemist could be interested in interested Hewitt. In 1904, with J . Kenner & H. Silk he made some observations on the bromination of phenol. Three molecules of bromine were known to give tribromophenol, but one molecule or two molecules of bromine gave mixtures in which unchanged phenol and tribromophenol could be found. It occurred to Hewitt that excess of mineral acid might slow down bromination and he and his collaborators found that if two molecules of bromine are added to phenol dissolved in 73 per cent sulphuric acid (H2S 0 4,2H20 ) over 90 per cent of the product is 2 :4-dibromophenol. It was, however, found to be impossible to influence the course of the bromination of a-naphthol by using sulphuric acid. One molecule of bromine, for example, gave 2 :4-dibromo-a-naphthol and unchanged a-naphthol.
W ith T. F. Winmill, in 1907, Hewitt determined the surface tension of a number of phenols, using an ingenious apparatus in which only the vapour of the phenol was present as the non-liquid phase. It was shown that o-substituents exerted a steric effect. Hewitt & Winmill (1907) also collaborated in an examination of the arsenic di-iodide described as Asl2 by Bamberger & Phillipp (1888). The molecular weight was determined and the molecular formula corrected to As2I 4. It had been thought that Grignard reagents might react with As2I 4 to give cacodyl analogues, but phenylmagnesium bromide gave triphenylarsine as the main recognizable product.
Hewitt made a number of contributions to analytical chemistry. In 1908 he had isolated a new basic mercuric chloride, Hg60 5Cl2, and found some diffi culty in obtaining the analytical equivalent of AgCl because this salt (AgCl) was soluble in mercuric nitrate solution. This led him, with B. H. Buttle, to make a quantitative study of the solubility referred to. W ith T. S. Moore in 1902 and W. J . Jones in 1919 Hewitt made note worthy improvements in the Zeisel method for the determination of methoxyl. W ith Gladys R. M ann in 1912 he worked out a method for the estima tion of ferric iron in the presence of certain organic substances and with the same collaborator made a kinetic study of the reaction between ferric salts and thiosulphates in presence of thiocyanates or phenol or ethyl acetoacetate.
In 1898 Hewitt published an analysis of natural gas obtained during a boring for water at Heathfield Railway Station in Sussex. The composition he found was methane 91*9 per cent, hydrogen 7*2 per cent and nitrogen 0 • 9 per cent. An analysis made by the County Analyst for East Sussex of gas obtained a month later from the same boring showed a very different com position (oxygen 18 per cent, methane 72*5 per cent, higher hydrocarbons 5 • 5 per cent and carbon monoxide 4 • 0 per cent).
During his first few years at East London he wrote an excellent book called Organic chemical manipulations. It is strange that this book was allowed to go out of print.
The only academic counterpart of Hewitt's interest in the manufacture of wines and spirits is a piece of work on 'The by-products of alcoholic fermenta tion', published with Olive E. Ashdown in 1910. The investigation began in an attempt to discover the source of the acetaldehyde which was formed to some extent in the fermentation of glucose or sucrose. The fermentation of sucrose was caused to take place in presence of constant amounts of potassium phosphate, magnesium sulphate and calcium phosphate, but with varying amounts and sources of nitrogen. It was concluded that formic acid and formamide play a part in alcoholic fermentation.
When he was seventy-seven years of age, Hewitt, in conjunction with T. F. West, took out a patent for a modification of the Skraup synthesis of quino line, in which iodine replaced nitrobenzene. The method is quick and gives good yields.
I first met Hewitt in October 1910 when I entered East London College as a raw undergraduate. As was customary in those days the Professor gave the first year lectures and Hewitt's elementary inorganic lectures were excellent. Any lecture experiment that could be done without elaborate apparatus was done. The phase rule, the lead-chamber process, the atomic weight of hydro gen-all these and others were subjects that Hewitt illuminated and raised above the ordinary by the vigour of his presentation. In the second year, when one might have expected him to lecture on organic chemistry, of which he had so profound a knowledge, he tackled the inorganic and the physical parts of the subject and in the third year became very mathematical for those days when discussing the kinetic theory of gases and similar matters. He occasionally could be induced to give a few special lectures on organic chemistry provided they were not obviously related to probable examination material. I remember some particularly racy lectures on dyestuffs. Nowadays they would doubtless be condemned as containing too much factual know ledge.
Every Friday afternoon Hewitt made his appearance in the laboratory with a record book and visited every student in turn. He looked through the practical note books, made an encouraging comment and entered something in his own book. I remember his congratulating a woman student on her accuracy in determining barium in a crystalline specimen of barium chloride. 'Let me see, Miss X, you did dehydrate the salt first, didn't you ? ' He liked to get a few students round him in the laboratory and tell them stories of his own student days in Cambridge or Germany. He had, however, no use for idlers and set a high standard because he made one feel that all one did was good fun. His conception of a course in chemistry was something to be done as well and as quickly as possible, so that one could start some research. During his period at East London College one of his students usually topped the list in the Honours Degree common to all London Colleges and those students who did not achieve academic honours at this stage gained from him an impetus that greatly helped them in after life. A high percentage of his students later attained high positions in industry or in the academic world. A few might be mentioned and I deliberately take them at random- I was talking about Hewitt to G. M. Bennett recently and we both recalled a vivid incident in 1911, when Hewitt walked quickly down the laboratory, waving a iBerichte> and saying: 'Werner has resolved cobalt'. Those were grand days: important qualitative discoveries could still be made and some of them stir the imagination more piquantly than the more cold-blooded quantitative deductions of the mid-twentieth century.
Hewitt had little use for administration, even before it was spelt with a capital A, but he kept up his interest in the chemical affairs of the University of London. An original member of the Board of Studies in 1901, he attended meetings regularly until very recently. If he seldom made a contribution to discussions of University policy, one at any rate felt that if he was willing to listen to a debate it must have some point. In conversation after such meetings it was good to hear his chuckle as he started some reminiscence: 'I remember. . . . ' It is in this mood that those of us who were fortunate enough to know him can safely leave him-a chemist, a gentleman-a gay, kindly figure who could have had no enemies and need never have bothered to count his friends.
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